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Awards day brings year to a close
The annual Louisburg Col

lege Awards day was held in 
the AC Auditorium on April 
26 at 11:00. Dr. C. Edward 
Brown, Dean of Academic Af
fairs, presided. After prayer 
offered by Chaplain Sidney 
Stafford and a few remarks 
by Dean Brown, the recogni
tion of students began.

Wanda Girton, Arthur Grif
fin, Celeste Hughes, Carla 
Joyner, Lisa Martin, Mayumi 
Ohmi, Robin Pridgen and 
Tam m y S n y d e r  w ere  
recognized as the 1932-83 
Marshals.

The Hardee Scholarship 
Award in Art was given to 
Mr. Henry Goodson. Athletic 
Awards were presented to 
Mr. Henry Harris and Ms. An

nette  Phillips. The P.A. 
Carlton Award for Biology 
was received by Mr. David 
Scott Pearce. The Owen 
Stephen Barnnell Associate 
of Science Award was present 
to Mr. Joseph Winslow.

Ms. Rebecca Drake Joyner 
received the Alpha Phi Ep
silon Award in Business. The 
Chemical Rubber Company 
Award for Chemistry was 
presented to Mr. Eric Gray. 
Mr. Steve Cosby was the reci- 
piant of the Cortland V. Smith 
A w ard  for o u ts ta n d in g  
achievement.

The Dorothy S. Sampson 
Creative Writing Award was 
presented to Ms. Nancy Mid
dleton. Foreign Language 
awards were received by the

following: Randy Brantley, 
(Spanish); Tammy Snyder, 
(French); and Mary Susan 
M yers, (Ann Blumenfeld 
Scholarship Award). Mr. Dow 
Carter was recognized for his 
w ork  in i n t r a m u r a l s .

The award for excellence of 
achievement in journalism 
was presented to Mr. David 
Read. The Malone Medal was 
received by Ms. Teresa Evans 
for excellence of achievement 
in English. Mr. Louis Timothy 
Bailey was given the James 
H. Brown Award for achieve
ment in Math 103 and 104 and 
Mr. Gregory Norman Choplin 
r ec e iv ed  t h e  E l i z a be t h  
Johnson award for achieve
ment in Math 201 and 202. 
Music awards were presented

Where to after Lou-U ?
By'KELLI SWINSON

Graduation is May 7th and 
the tension is building. 
Graduation candidates are 
feeling the pressure. Most are 
thinking about life after 
Louisburg. After  serving 
their time at Lou-U and sur
viving, these students are 
looking into their future and 
what lies ahead for them at 
senior college.

Several students were ask
ed where they planned on go
ing next year, what they 
r e m e m b e r  b es t  a bou t  
Louisburg, and what they 
plan on majoring in.

Michael Arnold is going to 
Appalachian and plans to ma
jor in archeology. He thinks of 
Louisburg as being, “. . .  a 
thing of the past.”

Vernon Bagley said, “No 
comment!” Rumor has it he 
will terrorize the campus of 
E.C.U. next year.

Mike Baine is on to bigger
and better things at State and 
later to Atlanta to study art. 
He’s looking forward to work
ing in commercial art.

“When I think of Louisburg 
College I think of all the good 
friends I’ve m ade.. .” says Ed
die Barnett.

Dow Carter is headed for 
Appalachian with only one

Graduates Kathleen Barbee, Houston Bagley, Penny Bur
ton, Gary Worley and Abby Dalton hug in anticipation.
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regret, “.. • too bad they 
didn’t offer snow skiing 101 at
Louisburg.”

Criminal justice major, 
Angie Floyd commented, “It’s 
been a picnic!” She plans on 
attending UNC-Chapel Hill 
next year but will definitely 
return to see her pals in 215 
Kenan.

Is UNC-Charlotte ready for 
Grey Gruber? He sums up his 
time at Louisburg as being, 
“An experience!”

Computer science is Sheryl 
Cumming’s major at ECU

to Ms. Sonia Galloway and 
Mr. Daniel Moore.

Mr. Kerry Allan Daniel 
received the Patten Dorm 
Scholarship. The following 
s t u d e n t  r e c e i v e d  t he  
Chaplain’s Award for service: 
Ms. Linda O’Leary, Mr. 
Daniel Moore, Ms. Cheryl 
Pernell, Mr. Trent Pettus, 
Mr. Jerome McArthur, Ms. 
Joy Wat k ins ,  Ms.  Lisa 
Distasio, and Ms. Heidi 
Wi lson.  Ms.  J e n n i f e r  
Kirschner and Mr. Lee Little 
were recognized as Outstan
ding Resident Assistants. Mr. 
Randy  B r a n t l e y  was 
presented the Speech Award.

The ceremony was conclud
ed by remarks from Dean 
Brown and Dr. Pruette.

Dean Brown takes 
the podium at Awards Day

Spring Puts Up 

Good Fight

next year. She was speechless 
when asked her fondest 
memory at Louisburg.

Kim Thompson plans to at
tend State next year with a 
major in special education 
and minor in accounting.

Louisburg will certainly 
NOT be the same without 
these students and the others 
that are leaving us. In the 
past Louisburg has produced 
many successful students and 
hopes to carry on the tradi
tion with the students leaving 
for senior colleges.

Reggie Ponder promises a friend there will be a spring.
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